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ST. JOHN. N. B.. iULY, 1890.

EDITORIA h?

nIEAsON OF THII (HRISTIANS HoP:.

But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, and be ready
always to give every nan that askvth you a à ason of the
hope that is in you vith mneekness and fear.

TIIu TWO COtM EMG(iATIVE INSTITUTIONS OF TIUEl
NE' TEST :1ENT-TiiE I.oî s DAY AND TH E
LoD 'S SUPPER.

TI LORD'S SUPPEIR.

Q -Who are commanded to tako the Lord'a
Supperi

A.-The Lord a people or the save-1. le has
not left it with us to judge Ur decidc wbo the
saved are, but has dec!ared it in tie Commission
ha gave when about to ascend to heaven, and
had it recorded in Matt. xxviii. 20, and in Mark
xvi. 15, 16. Those who believe awl' obey Jesus,
he commande to eat and drink of bis memorial
feat.

Q.-Does not the fear of cating and drinking
'nworthily keep many who sincerely love the
Saviour from His table?

A.-No doubt many who misunderstand 1Cor.
xi. 29, and especially tho word unworthily are
thoreby kept fron this precious communion.
Unwordtily is an adverb qualifying the partici-
ple eatetlh, and not an adjective qualifying the
pronoun he. The muner of eating ie bere con-
demned and not the puisou for cating at ail.
This church iad got into sich disorder about
the use of the bread and wine for the Lord's
Supper, that they came hirriedly to the place
of wership hungry. The first that arrived par-
took of the elements to satisfy a carnal appetite
till they had used them up before the others
came, so that one part was hungry and another
drunken. Il, shews that 4uch conduct was. not
eating the Lord's Supper, but rather eating and
drinking self-condemnation, not discerning the
Lord's body. Yet, although this chorcb had
brought scandal upon the cause of the Lord in
turning lis supper into a drunken feast, Paul
did not tel! one of them to keep back fion the
table, but rather cuimanded every one te
examine himself ami so let Iin eat-that is as
the Lord Jesus bas comman-led and as Paul
had delivered to this church. Wheu a mem ber
daes wrong, he should repent with ail bis hearr,
instead of withdrawing from the Lord's table,
which is but another wrong, adding insult ta
injury. As ta real nieit no one is worthy to
eat the Lord's supper, nor to pray, nor ta enjoy
God's favors. God bestows these favors on His
people through Christ and for lis merits, and
makos thern channels in which his mercies flow
to humble souls. God louks lu !im who is poor
and of a contrite spirit, and tremtbles at His
word.-Isaiah lxvi. 2.

Q.-Ia there a comnmand for feuales eating
this sapper 1

A.-There are both example and command
for this. The first church which contiued
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine, in fellow-
ship, and in the breakiny of bread, and in pray.
ers, was composed of men and women These
ail continued with one accord in prayer and sup-
plication with Mary the mother of J-sus, and
with his brethren, (Acte i. 14.) Here is the
example. In the llth of lst Corinti-ans, Paul
addrees both men and women separitely and
distinctly, and commands them both to est the
Lord's supper and tells !hem how to do it. It
is neither masculine ror feminine communion,
but the communion of sainte.

Q.-Wen is the Lord's supper to be observedt
A.--So far as recorded, Jesus did not tell bis

disciples how often tbey were te eat, but " A
oftaya do this, do it in remembrance of me."
Car rule.in this is the .approve4 example Of

pi iuitive Christians, their àcaders being inspir-
ed ta teaclh ail that Jesusg had commandé d. lIn
Acts 20thi, we are toldl that w/hen the diciples
came logether Io break breud, Pauil preached to
themi. The whole scope of the passage indicates
very plainly thiat it was thjeir const,nt practice
to uiect on thuat da, and for that purpose. If we
forsake the meeting on the tirst day of the week
we do not fllew their examnple. Or, if We neet
not to break breaîu, we air not following their
examuple who met on thut day for that puurpose.
We in-et on the sane day but for a diffierent pur-
pose. The death uand resuurrection of Jesus go ta-
gether in tlegolel, go should the two institutions
whici comin u morate tiem. And when we meet
or, the sane day and for the same purpose us
did primitive Cliristians, we ae lus led by in-
spired apostleîs, and are foltnwers of the churches
in Judea whici were in Christ Jesus.

Loj al Aimericans celebr ate their independence
on the 4th of July. Their deep interest in
their country's freedomn makes then glad to
meuet on that day that shows it. Sa will the
true initelligenut Christian rejoice to meet with
!is brethrer to celebrate the d-ath of their dear
Sa% iour un the day ho rose fron the dead and
finislhed the work ot redemption.

Q. But some oljr-ct ta week;y communion be-
cause it does not say the disciples met every tiret
day to break bread?

A.-All the force of this objection is that te
fiust day of the week does not meuan every fi-t
day of the week. Suppose an Anerican wouîld
so reason ugainist keeping every 4tb of July.
" It does not say every fourth." Would not
ciu-ry reasonable man sïy, ' The 4tI of course
means every fuurth. and if we are to do a cer
tain iiîug on th 4-h of July, we are to do it
every time that day comtes round, unless there is
somethiny to the contrary commanded. But as
there is no suel. exc ption, and nothing ta show
that one 4th is different fron another, thetefore
every fourth is to be kept alike.

Suppose an Israelite would so reason of the
Sabbath. The Lord did not cmmand us ta
renmember every Sabbath day to keep it holy,
and ta do on it no manner of work; it will pleasue
Hiim hetter for us to do our own work fromt
week ta week, and ta reuemîber a seventh day
in every four or in every twelve weeks, and do
nu manner of work on it. What would we
think of the loyalty of that Ismajlite, of the
soundness of his reeaoning, or the wisdon of his
counsel?

Nature divides timte into years, months and
days. Art divides time into hours, minutes and
sýconds. But n-ither natura nor art bas a
weekly division; it is neither natural nor artiti-
cial, but spiritual. The Jewish system calied
" The rudiments of the worid," was partly
natural and partly spiritual. It had its yearly,
monthly, and daily observances. The seventh
day was ta be kept merely by the authority o
God. When thefulness of time had coule, and
true worshippers were to worship the Father in
spirit and in truth, only the weekly division
of time is recognized. On the first day of the
wee-k the disciples met to break bread. Month-
ly communion, quarterly communion, or yearly
comuntiuion, is without authority in the Bible.
Such divisions of tirae accord not with the
Christian religion which authorizes the worship
of the first day of the week, and without so
much as a bint that one first day should be kept
differently from another.

The suipper cominemorates the death of Jeaus
rather than Ilis life. How different this from
other great men whose death proclaims their
weakness and defeat. Which et earth's great
men wants his death to be remembemed i What
of the death of Alexander the Great i He died
like another poor inebriate. What of the death
of Napoleon, the man at whnse feet lay the
tressures of Europe, who was idolirzd by mil-
lions whose bodies were eagerly offered as ram-
parts to mount him to glory. After he had
at pleasure, made .and deposed kings, ho died as

a felon, chained ta " a rock in the sea."' Death
takes the great men of eai th fromt the very pin.
nacle of pomp and power. and gives their bodies
to lie food for worms. Bnild monruments to
their lives if you will, and celebrate their deeds,
but let the remembrance of their death pas
into the gloom of oblivion.

Not so with Jesus. What was the shame
and defeat of others was his victory and the
glory and triumph of his people. God forbid
that I shouuld glory gave in the cross of our
Lord Jesuis Christ. and His death is ta ho re-
membered in this foeast, aven thougli is life was
go grand end good. Memory carries us back to
ti upper room, thence ta the cross. We see
Jesus taking the bread and wine after lie had
given thanks, telling his disciples what Lhey
represented, and why his body wasto be broken
and his blood shed, then passing the elements to
each saying: Pat, drink ye all of it; with this
solemn, pleading commaud, "do this as oft as
ye Io it in% remembrance of me."

This addrewK ta the eleven takes in ail His
people in every land and in every age, titi His
return from heaen. Ir this great multitudo
will be persons of every capacity of mind, and
every pecuiliarity ai disposition, dome of tower-
ing intellect and high Christian culture, others
who can only say: "one thing ! know, that
whereas i was blhud, now I see." But Jesuis
died for all and pleade with dying solicitude
with aIl, " O, don't forget me whec I ainl¶awy
He knows our circumstances, our weaknesseo,
our temptations, apd that our only sBgity is in
keeping Bit always in mind. By thi" tangible
feasit Be helps us ta endure as seeinig Him who
is invisible. His cross brings men tgether and
opens an ocean of love so deep that an angel
may throw his line and find no botton, and si
sbllow that a child may bathe with Eafety.

No place is so fitted ta unite Christiau hearts
as at the fi ast of Jeaus' deatb. Men are so dif-
ferently constituted and their .irsumstances so
divere that misunderstandinge are ready to
kindie hard feelings. Here Jesus points them
tohii death for ail, as if saying : I understand
ail of you separately and collectively, i died for
your sins that they might ail be blotted out, and
I intreat cach and aIl as over my dead body to
forgive one another as I have forgiven you, etc.
By r.nemberii.-g Hima they dwell ou the good
qualities of their brethren and forget what eeems
ta be wrong.

Q.-If true Christians show the Lord's death
who aie the beholders?

A.-The partakerâ behold. Theytdiscern the
Lord's body given for them that they nay bave
eternal life. They see their own salvation in
the deati of the Son of God. It tells those
that are without the cause of the Christians new
life, and is one of the strong meaus in drawing
thenm to Christ. Angels are looking on and
rejoicinz at Christians rememnbering their l>rd's
deatht, and best of ail, Jeans is in their taidst,
acccr ding to pronmise. Jesus tells how long this
institution will last. -.No one can tell.how long
the monunents of earth shall remain, nor hw
long they arn intended ta tast. They poii¢ to
the past but have no future te îougç or bold
them up, Their light will graduially fade tiJl
lost in darkness and thon they will die with the
wear and wreck of matter. Not so with the
Lord's Supper. It reaches across the ages, and
will lat till Jesus comes. It is the bridge that
spans the chasm fi-ro the cross to the resurrection
of the just.

White Jesus was on earth He kep, le die-
ciples in His Father's name. Neither Satasi
nor wicked men, nor raging sea could ovencome
them. When leaving them He earnestly pled
with His Father to keep them fioe the evihs
that were in the world, and He receive4 the
promise of the Father that the Holy 8pi$t
would be with and in them until they crossed
the dangerouis chasm. It is by looking to Jesus,
believing and obeying him, they are enabled to
oVarc.oe very foe. In t fre !ásp 'dr


